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tub uxivxwurr. a
Tb ere r many pleasant leminiseesoas of

this Uiadiutio, aevof to oe
fcrgotteo. Many of tlx beat aad ablest
men of this and other 'Statee remember ita
clastic wall with a imder.BSaetiam.' tTgy
would rejoic to tee their Alma Mattr tower
ing kbort afl others, with new strength ad
vigor, tling tUt land and tmprfntlnf

. apoa tbe intellect end affection of tbe
youth of tie country bar lesson of wladom
and virtue. What there it left of the fTal
wersity of ptwuuiiiry luoana ie th property
f the Btete, bat bet history belongs to her

Alumni and to those wb have bee her
eopporten. AU will ttllt hop that "aba

May lira aad Sourish, but end foreboding
aa to her future, ereep oror tbe mind ; of
those who hart loved aad resented "bar,
la riew of tba recent actloa ol h o called

'. 8U Convention.;! ri K
Tba w Cooatitatioa i.ArtieUIX, Sea

6, aay, "Tba TJeirewire of North Carolina,
with it kadiemolumenti aad franchisee,
M mnder tba eonJrol af tba Stata,' aad bll
babeldtoaa inseparable connection .with
tba Fm PvUif School tydtm tf BUtU."
See. I providei, tbat "tba General Assembly
AaU provld tbat tba beeent of tba Tat-vrslt-

m farm practicable, t exteeded
to tba youth of tba State' tree af expenaV
for tuition. Tb rod taction dliwct the
General Assembly, at ,It"4ra aeaakw, "to
provide by teaatio end otherwise? Hor i
general and nm tvstcia lof Public
Schools, where! taitloa) aball W freaof
charge te all the children " of ihe' State
between tba agea ,f aix and Wenty-oa- a

yeant" From all wbJcV wa, ar forced to
condyle, tbat the Coarantloa deelgned to
allow ao dUtinctioa wbaUrtr to be mad la
regard to tba bit or btbek phidra oi tba
Btata, eltber la tba beoeflta f tea PubHe

' BcbooU or oi th Vniraralty. If this ba ao;
bo one caa doubt tba lata of tba UoWnlty,
wbaa negro boya are admitted ea aqoal
.tana nto towallaV- - ?f,'tfifr'

Bat lartbejr tbau Ul t w,Tba Jaw 6.mtU
tntioa outa, without regard to their char.

' tared right, tba preaeot board ot Trattaaa
ef tba Untvenity. Tba Board of Xdac
tloa tball fleet Tnuteea for tb Uniyerrity

' aw giroa plaa according to aectioa 1$.
Wa bar alway underatood tbat tba Board
f Traateea of tba Uolrenlty wai a corpo--

tation Wltb a common ael, etc.": If ao, tbey
'certainly hare chartered right and a wo-aaio-

to ba coollnued to certain way.
X it within tba provlnoa. area W j regular
SUta Conveotioav autborlaed aeoordina to
oar organic law and , republican , forma, to
break op and annul a cAortirf yfi da not
know tba preciaa character of tb Traateea
of the Unirertity aa $ aorparata body, or
tbat there I anything la tbeir Inreatment
diflerlng from corporator, but H
aeenu to tbat tbelr right of (uceeeeioa '

and Inrntiture, according to (ba charter
caaooT U inralidatad aod rendertif null,
aeea If th$fofU MeaaarfMB.'ao long a tba
TrMteee perform tbeir dutiet, until the
cbartar axptrea. . W know tht extrava-
gant idea of tb power oi ConVeotion

bar grown tip of lata in tb country. It It
, contended by aome tbt tbey are oraolpo-to- at

W admit no ancb, teaching. Co-- .

ventlon called witboot upma limitation,
coording to tb organic law of a State, ara
aaaatad In American politic,, to be capable

M doing everything tbat tht popli MliU
do, if present and acting. ; Thla wa bold to
ba aorrect, ; But tbera ara torn thing! tbat
Ot ftopl$ temnot ta. , For Instaooe, tba peo
pla of Horth Carolina M do toothing le
gitimately which Violate tba Coaitltuttoa
f tba ITnlted Btatei VTbia tba people

oi onn Carolina pouna taenuelva nv
to do when tbey ratified tba Coaatitntloa
of tba Cnltad SUtaa.' Hosoa wa alway
bald tbat aooeation Waa aa invalid, UlegiU- -

mate act, though, a revolutionary riaht and
bene nugatory and void, onleea made good
by atwoeaaful ravolution. . Th people of
Worth Carolina cannot, wllhout violating
tba Constitution o the United Bute,' paw
uy law, organic or atatotory, 'Impairing
tba obligation or contract." Now we do
sot certainly know, tbat there la anything
u me character or the Traateea Cf tb Ual-venit- y

peculiar aad differing front ether
corporation a. A charter ia alway noder- -

atood to be ot the natora ol a "contract,"
and heretofore nothing bu heen coaai dared
tore binding tbao a charts, a contract

made between the State and other partiee,
tor certain pnrpoeee apeciDed, and tbat
nothing but malfeaaance of mufeaaance 'Ja
office or aome breach of trbet or dnty,
could work a forfeiture of tbe charter or the
right and power conveyed by It - If tbl
ba ao, could' the people of North, Carolina
declare null tbe contract made year ago be
tween the State and tbe Tract of the
Univeraity, nnlee it oonld be flrat ebown
tbat tbey bad violated the charter or nntil
It expired by limitation I --;a ;

We do not make tbeae jmggetlonafortba
purpose ot creating any difficulty, bat to
aecertoin the truth la tbe matter, that tbe
doubt in our own mind may be cleared
up. W than be glad if any one learned la
the law, wonld instruct n opon tbl sub

Discharged Bakkbdpt. In thv South
ern District of New Tork, thirteen hundred
petitions in bankruptcy bar been filed.
Of tins number only 800 bevt been granted
n discharge by Judge Blatchford. , .

Ai no time aince the impeachment trial
be a has theM htmm ao uncb depreesioa

i uncertainty among it advocate, and
to moch hopatulaea and aecurity amoeg
wwwsli aa ae. when the cam M about
cLueed. It ie aaderatoed tbat aeveral Sena'
tpit ttsve prepared careful and elaborate
oniniona aarainet convictioa.- - and aatong
themee aaid to be Senator reaeeodea, who
It not perneaed to ewea --the record a
vietior PreAdeat oa aneh testimony end
aob Is as hsVs been prepared If ta proe-eebtfo-a.

This bat conArme tb opinion to
weigh we have alone-adhere-d, tbat MfTt
jobaao would be nndiatnibed in ais rune-tioa- w

n Chief Ksgistxate. WtMaftm Km

'. ,' a ii.ii.
AMawnaw or Wwrrn MnA will be held

ia Oxford oa Batardav ttb. loat. -

ynw) for tbe purpose of perfecting a tbecongh
organisouon, aad to take ouott step a aaay
be aiccsesjy w their own protection, ana
tor the overthrew af the negro, amalgame-ttogogenoati- ig

conoara that ha been
puked ap by a miswrabla radicalism, witbia
eur bordar lM ee kare e full meeting. The
linee have been drawa-t-be mantlet baa been
throw a and , now, aecessity reqairee that
wo aoould otoooa prepare tor the cecaavm
u mut. pssseut itselt, to enaae irom

ue galling and degrading yoke that, by a
panUanlmout lneenuitv. has been forced
upon oa. ..There i a neutral gveand now

eo baiting between two opinion. We
mnsteHber be fish or fowl. A man who
will not coma out. in such an emergency,
and show his aetora, la Oa friend to us, be
is a secret neray. lie that to not tor
maet be sgsiost mKUmiertut Index,

i Bnoovanieo Tbe many irivad of the
Rev. C'baa. F. Deaeaa. former I v ef North
Caroliaa. and now in cbaree of a Methodist
church 1a the city of New York, will be
eleasedto bmrn tbat ba is raoidlv eonvalea- -
eing from hie recent severe sickneea, and ha
already resumed hi miaistenel dutie.

I

Eifthtaea oersoaa were Poisoned bv arsenic
administered in tbeir food at a boarding-bous- e

in New Orleans, on Sundav. None
are dead, however, tbe quantity partaken
Hawing bee ton large. .

JEW AJYIETISgJOCJfTS.

AUCTIOH SALE.
' fatatmrclay. May Oth.

W1LX. BB BOLD AT TOWLEff A00TIOH.
to eumaseace at 10 o'tkiek :

On good mule, sound and wall eeadiboiMd.
One e Waeoa.
One lot ef Wsgoa Gear
fnrnitor ana HouaeboM article.
A variety of Merrhaodisa sua Bsdv-mxl- a

JJtogeJso four duaea bottlse prime Black--

., . A8. M. TOWLE8,
maytU , Aaenuueer.

JjlltTt BBIA CUT HEBBlNtllt

I, aaay e-- a T A W. C. TftOH ACH'8

Ob Cwaslgaanent.
MOTBEB LABOI LOT ef d Tirgtaia eared

A. Baeea teams, also dear Bidee atrmayMf UPOHUROH A DODD-- a

Wooelbic At woe.
A II NK AnwOBTMENTOf WEEDING HOE8,

X. ' poresieo:v
UPCHUBCB fe DODD.

OOFPKK ainxa, CnBY-OOV- B MEAL
Ooimter Healee. Fad took. Table and

fuokst OnUerv, Traee .'haios. A Hue assert asent
of the eeweemed artleies Just received at

aya-t- f' ik. UlDHUikiH ADOWH.
T Hollow Ware.
nil ahbobtmemt or hollow wars,

.ways-t-f .. . UPOHDmiH A DODDH.

BKLLOWS; A U VILA ANDBLiOKRMITB'Saad Urate tfcrthee. Window
OiaiM aad fntty ' " J HKOWN,
. Ulaik,Ma7-4- f With 4Urt Lewie.

:.;:, notice.
DPTIC8 CHATHAM B. B. 00MPANI,

,) - v- -i ahMaw, May n. law, r- -

slEBTIPtCATIS OP STOCK ia the Chatham
J Railroad Company, eeofurmhig to tbe rule of

apBoruonnwnt aoupiaa oy tne nue nteeknolders'
msettea: have beea prepared, and will ba daliv- -
evad en application. ., W. W. VA88, -

ay im , ,. , necy aad Treae'r.
ii, r I, r

i ' ' cmaellea, Ctadle.
Pv-BT-T BOXES ADAMABT1S1 CANDUW.

- , Porsale wr -

MsyMf ni . ,; ,. UPUHUROH OD0.V
, Ifi,.,., uti ; ,

haMa'i SB Bucking.
CAM OBON 8BOB BLACIIS0. '

: a Per eale by '

afajiS-j- f ,;! ' ' CPCHUHOH A DODD.

Stnvrcb, Mavrk.
TiVBMTV BOXU PSARL BTABOH.

v Per sale by
"yfc . t UrCMVHCB DODD.'

-
, tWietiH Samp,

m WtNTY BOXM BOMS SOAP, -- '
X Per sale by
Tuay Mf ... . OPOHOftCH A DODD.

. . .. (, rvwsn-- , a ewevr. .

A LOT OP PINI ItlPIJt POWniB, Water
l. proov usa aoq nnim vape. aa
may --4f , urCMUIiCM A DODDU

; r ' ' -

. Aenther lot af taaas las Paash'sa. ia IK an
OiarW--U , WTB. JONES A CO.

IMTEDaT I BOH " 100 Ban Warraated gennlae.

n f vd btbosaoh:':'
' tAta.. ' i ...

8r; HVHDBED LBN. KICK DktBD APPLK8.
- Just received.

stay l-- OTA WC8TBONACH.

TniPTKES TROUAXD LBS. WE8TKBJI BA-- r
Oen lat Motived.

Tney Mf , OT C STB.fMUCH.i

maiTT BBL. BT;Attitereit gradee.

. ataj W vTsWC BXBUAACnu,
a"
t4 ; ' Ij11g,Iadlge.
1 'KIT LOT. OP IK MOO.

ATa. .... iost reeeived at
auf a--u

Y
, OPOHURCM A SODDV.

Tn rrtos of ear ebaaa win givMUaa

ape. is. u x w u nrnonAVB.

Svatni n ty a m v;'.:

IB.oww me Brows nngan at "

AprW-t- f TJPlHUBCH A DODDV.

f 0LASSUI MOLASSES 1 1

LAST CAhtGOTniS SEASOM. .

SehtUi mi null fmr tht BvnmtT . 7Vsa?a

' The regular peehet Brig, A P. BROWB. ia aew
dstlt eTpeetad with a ears ef choice heavy
OAKPtNA MOLA88KS, aehwted for the

t ,

.Bead ki rear orders esriv. aa thie enre aaav
be said A eat waasl as tejsded.

o -. s WOKTHA DABIETj.
Kay " - - Wilaaingtaa, H. C

FLABTXB, CEMENT, LATHS, Ao. -

A an-- enpply ef fnwh LTWK always ea haad,
ioartherwitar-bABTKB-

,
CEMENT, HA1B aad

Laths.-"-- ' w- - -
. We aavaamei'passsd faenitlea for ewpolrmg

the abave aaewtaoaed atslin ista, aad eaa gusraa-te- e

lusm pnaaa and ee good artielee as eaa be
bad anywhere. He aot hui to give e a eaU aad
mm eur pnee net eerare wiin eieewn're.

' ' - WOKTH A DAMRL,

This body met at fiickmoad oa TbareJay
laet. ' 8istytbrec Conn tie vera repreei
ted. B's. Juka B. Baldwin, at Angneta,
vu rboeea Preeidear, If biej apeech ha
aaid, "that tba Cwavaatiea wa assembled
to eadeavar to aave the liie at Firglaio, by
defeat lag a OnaUtautoa which waa a gett
ing disgrace Aftar appoiatiag a Com-

mittee, the Convention edjonrned till night.
At night the Coavaation aoVpted reeola--

feioee the casxHdater be aeiected who are
trne U the CoetHatioa ef tbe Ueited
State, with the boaor of Virgiala, and
wltioot retsreaee to their abtUiy to take
the iroaelad 4h. Alae aathorisiag tbe
appointnaentpf delegate to the National
DenucratieCoaiitloa..U' ff , ,ti

Several name were then pnt in netniaa
Hon, iadadbsg Boa. A. H. H. Staart, Root,
XL Wither, and other, witboot balloting.

1 i ia i i m ii.'- - I--

Ooma now." W eadentaadthe Gov
ernor elect ha declined going to Waabinf- -

ton CfU Wonld it have been n good or
bad idea for tit eeUre Bedieel State ticket
to bare gono.eej la a body I - W akymld

bat been glad tor the Congrea to have
formed the aeqnatotanea ot the entire eA
clary to abom tb Jaterc? of tba State
have been coeSded, Especially ought aocb

man a Mr". tamncr.Mr. Trumbull, Beverdy
ioheaoa, Ifeear. Bingham, B.ntwell, Ste--

ea o4 3utlffc aojuainted with tite
eminent iudidal li"ht oi tbe promt North
Catoiiaa Bench, euch to 0. C FtwI, Judff

sybird Jonoe, Teergte, Da Boeasll, Sea
Watte, aad Judom Logan, Heery, Cannon
aad etberv, Jt weald ba . geod eaee for
ages aad fever, to near them taken through
a course of sprout by ancb lawyeia aa

Jobnaoo, eU '

Horace Oreelsy unKt MTnryodaamea who ere worth 11,000
each we regard Virginia, Tennessee, and the
Cerollnlaa, a very Inviting... Twenty such
may bay tor 910,000 an aetata serge ooonga
to cnt Bp into twenty good Iarms, and then
have bait of. tbeir, money left , tor Improve
ment,& By nettling together ana ober
lablng a fratetfaal spirit, tbey may etlmlnlsb
by pncnaii tne omonni tney . mner , otnnr
wise Invest la teams, implement. A. We
advise no pooryonng men to migrate South
alone; but let twenty to forty go , together,
bov an estate iudictonely located, cat U np.
start a (tore, a blacksmith chop, n eommoa
school, aton and they will double the value
of their parchaee In on yeer.jwd be in good
circumstance within ten yearn, ..There are
M eheap land aod as good chance y

in the Smith e in' the West j bate maa
worth 1100 may aquat la the Weet ra a
quarter aectlon ia aome section remote from
present ettlemeote, and fnm Into a com
peteno ; where we could advise no one to
migrate Southward with less than $300 ,
while if he gore alone eedaetUee oasong
otter strangora, he will need far more than

:t- - Hiii :'.,! ' i

' Vicious a old Oreeley' politic are and
have been, there are yt aome good, atmaki
ia him. In tbe above be tell the simple
truth, and gives aenso good advice, -- "

ITU Norfolk ViroinUin aayst "Since tbe
eieettoa in Morth Vamllaa, large iramber
of aeg roes bava woured into Norfolk. By
each canal boat aad acbonat that arrives
these loyal voter come, aad wa must look
to the neit registration, tfv w

Exactly so, Msny people bellvvf that
tlrgleia aad South Carolina were made to
pour into this State, horde or nsgrom to
take part at tba lata ' election aad many

further believe tbat connUee where they

were not needed la elect the Radical ticket,
worn made to disgorge them npon other
oouptlee where the result waa more doubt
ful.!
,, ! f r'm ' ' u
Johh W. TnoMaa.-Bon- of tba friends

Of John W. Thorns, a we onderataad, are
diipoaad to complain of our editorial la the
jest number of the Patriot on his trial, a
calculated to do him lirjuatiee and prejudice
him ia public estimation. . Wa are aura we
lava no 111 will against bin, and would be
very far from, doing him any; injustice,
knowingly. I fact, the greatest parkin of
that article waa aimed at a very gram crime
which w believe naa Become too prevalent
la our country, rather than charging Mr.
Thomas wlta, being guilty of It. , ,

We have since learned tbe (acta of the
caa which treawilrediOn the Anal Ut
tbeae (for we did not bear tbe whole of tbe
trial . aor the charge of Hs Honor. f A
record trom tbe Court of Equity of Da-

vidson waa' offered in evidence by the
proeecution which ws objected to by
tbe deiendant' coaoast, out admitted by
the Court.' Thie record contained what
purported to be tb deposition of the de
fendant upon - Which the- - Offence Was
charged. It appeared also ia evidence
from the said record tbat the oath waa ad
ministered by a Clark and Master! a Equity,
a a commissioner ol affldavita, or on ar-
bitration. Tb grounds uf defoaoe eet np
by defendant' conceel were that the ' oath
taken by defendant wa not a judlcisl oath
and that tba copy of tba deposition was
not competent evidence, bat that tb rla
tnei (noma nave neen proaacea. titt Hon
or charged tbe Jury that the oath waa to--

that tbe copy of the depdA tioo, (aa it wa
not objected to at tbe time when raaoU al
though tba whole record had been objected
to in tne opening 01 to cue, waa compe-
tent evidence npon which they misbt con
vict. The)u"ry brought J a verdict f
guilty which we est aside by the Jadge
Derore tney leit tne ciera e tanie, and n new
trial granted. We andaratand tbat ' tba
eoanael of the defendant warn a cwofideat
that tbei wera entitled to a-- verUiet of an

3uiul, on the law ot the eaee, that they
deem It necessary to introd 00 aav

evidence oa tb facta. 1 We deem it but juat
to air. 1 Doni as to anan an remark bv
way of explanation, and to do away with
any erroneous impression which may have
been made by our former article. We un-
derstand that Mr. Thome' tnende are con-
fident In the opinion that when tbe cam ia
tried npon tbe facta a it will be hereafter.
that he will be able to vxanlpote himself
from the charge made against him, nod to
vindicate hia character ao aa noneet maa
We take no side In thi matter, bnt wlah
Justice ''may be done to tbe State and. to
tbe defendant, and we are earn we have ao
dealga or intention to say or da any thing
to tl prejudice of the defendant cTrarae- -

hen? Patriot, 'j ,.;r ,,.'.d7f
' ' ees' 1 tv.H

The raisimr nf rottoa tn Kirvnt has ceased
to be remunerative aince tbe termination of
onr. war, aad Urge tract of laad lately em-
ployed .for tbat purpose are being town
with wheat.' In ancient timeu Ecrvot wa
the eranary t tbe world, aad it may be- -

I'fym vw ecewr,. o
CoaneeHanr ptsMaeti I K Ie

v aw r caic , '

Balaaee ner easieaseol Jan. SI . laWT. lit., N I

ItediHit smaad lamed leal 1 iiiw
el elatemeat. , .t , ..,.' 7Mi-- "

JH,n.n n --. i. a
Inlmil - - '0.

vvAYr?&lil2i .

TJ.n n
Pednet. pal. ateellrah ItKlll rt

giisaitnstmna, Ksla. , .

tint, AdverttewK, I Iff T3".W
OMMBieaioaa mU,A !.Taxes, , Se.STi S3

Per eernndared ntJhit,. t ,

i.iio.sTrDo

SM1WM.M 4.Se,a3t5

Ineread value of Bonds aod Sloeka
IM.SMAB

Bls-c- c Slat Jsnnsry, 1H6S, tl8.lt 01,7

Csak depoeited, Mit.U
Baal EMata at Cost sM.iiw.se
Loses oa aVoads and Mortgage at teal

TJaitsd atete SeuorUiee a atartirtS 54,IIT7.M
value. , w.l,,44(IUD

Bonds ef the eU ef Connecticut, 1,U1S,OUO.OC
Bauds af Ika (Alias at Evaoaville and

Toted. - txeno.w
Bank and BainW Moeka. K2.MC W
Loaae oa Moeke and Bond m,T 00
Preminm Motes, 7,612 17
Premiums In the hmada of A fonts and

ia transit. , aB7.aat.7S
Intenst aeemed, m,W0

118 148,011.74

' ' Seeretary'W, H. OLMSTED,
Interest received are tons cafe losses.
Dividend averae over Ml per ernt
AU aohoiee for s utated amount.
Aaaaraaee esa be effected in all forwM deeired.

8. D. WAIT, Gcueral AgV;
AprO tf Balelgk, M C.

HtJNDHED LBS. COOKING SODA- -JjMQHT
May U all IC bTBuHaVH.

RUN DRED OALLONK QOLDKN ttV,UP.TWO '' "11X1 pvr gallon.
May 1 tf OT1WO BTRONA' H

i .l .

gQQ LBS N. C H IM-J- nat randred. ;

May tf UMWCS I'UONACH.

r - "if .w
lBS A- - il16.000 cora. hv I

I

A awlbe aa. Wewar.la,
J. w. very wasap ror ease

at
April 27-- tf Auctia A Oaaa. Matehsats,

ftaaar Wrall. '

N. Very Hupnrior l'lMu'bns end Damson.

AjirU 37 Aaetio A Com. Merobauts.

Kf BUBHtUt OF tXTTOl SEEfi-Oea-
di

April ao--tf W. BOBT AJtOBKWS,

I Cff BUSHELS OP CORW. ;

( April 0tf , PayettevulaBt.
.. ., ... . . . i,i ,ii

IMPORTANT TO FARHEKS!

GUANO!!
PUSS PEEUVIAK GUAM0!
(SlQO KA"TOB6PWOTIKrWllA1lB
jP7iOV7 pnonds. Piv ete. per poand by

thebsg. Per eele by
Mayl-- tr aVI.A MBI.I,.4

t mi c at in - -

OW Tsm at beat OJaaiaa Ie fa Mala.
At any lime during the day. at my place ufbaei

Par tbe aeeommodatioj nf tbe people Hving
eaafwr to the Institute of tbe lieaf, Damb ead
tbe Blind, that will be opened every
morning, fieas the let of Mar, from tf to Tl
oeoea. A. w. ruaro.
' Apr ' - f t t, V

HPSO TOWS

BOST ON I GE
iron 8AJUE.

CALL AND MAKE TO0R1 ARRAJS1

MINTS FOR THI SEASON.

May

COTTOM 01W 1

Q.ULLBT
Warranted to give entire aatiersetion.n

.i ..I

aVohm mot - enit AtaeHe, OKtom
hwing frwne ta
reauwere la the pwawel tkuta tautt
gtmniOel p other gin.

Call ana see M at if.. ...i
Apr. l- -tf OTAWC aTBOMACH'B.i v.

FEUVlTfJaiE I FCBNITVRE , .

At nni Below Cost, for the a.txt Thirty

0018 TO BEDUCE OBK LA BOX STOCKrl Pnraiiart on hand, aad nuke room Aw our
aav stock, we will sail all kinds of furniture tor
aaea. at sue dhow enet sur tne next ao aay.

vwv etoo is ootepwH. eompoaiag aeany every
thfcg ia Ids faruHor tine.

We assaa what wa aay, aad all we eak is a eaQ
nsna lanee in need ef furwitwe. to be convinced r
tbat wa are eelling good twenty-Ov- a per eeat, '

tknpm than tby have ever beea sold it tbia
market. W. H. MOKRIB8 A CO

t-- rf Bo.Pa?eUeviUe.Bt,

fAlaw tKtlraia. ..A.
as wbbb. niapeoo raaiuy lioor, y. ij.v Ai ,

U ai -f- aaVaViara'------ '''"' 'J M
may --tt ' D60XKJUI BBLL.

nt h nnV nwb'"'
t 4 nrvrTni'ta srrt '

LOT OF CASHED PEXCITES atABOTHEB doaea. Three Cane fm tl.Oo.' -
War asla bv

aaay Mf , DOUdLAi BKIJii
Flftp Fa Beere.

AS BTAWB end ready to tie delivered. 1m
HEAD OP PAT UATTI.l. ' P- - nftirtil.al

applyattba bEITOHELUKFICE..

" Patavrx Moreau .......
"' : ,

OoennioTtoCT Motcal

Manama ,

acq silted. We deem thie n oreeeataUna
eaiirety credible,. Ia the Senatorial eurse
of str. Feasaaden a cVfrree W partiaaa eeal
whica fee naa ever naaauiosted nee aathono
ed any person to expect that he, nrwijd ihi

eapaote or expnoatng a aoleasa jadg.
wheeh d ed. aneTwrde- -

eUring ea hie oath that. kbaliea4tbaae
eoaed gwiity apoa fa tow ar arhtoaea,
when labia tavoc . it is saelaachtWy to eoo-fo-st

tbat aay man ie oathe fteor wf tht Sea
ate ot tbe Bepcblte of wlaoos the eaow
not he aaid, U Is deplorable (bat thi by,
potbeei of the hooaciroce 0 mftglh ld

appear aa like a tribwte to extrav
ordtoary probity. Yet it cannot be that
mr. nwaenaeaaeaipae an toe cnoaaa et eom-Bo- n

hoaeatf ewer fraud, tmnoatoea, aad
perjury. All Senator believe the
proaeeatton baa ntterty Called. It m
ImpoeeiUe that aav aevt sheatd tMak the
oharfea,r aev ot them, coatalaod. It,
bowevar, eh see iealiy or Bitsre 'wko
aUeerely lodge, tbat ipoa-in- e 4JonHntioa
aad ktwe of tbe United Statee, and the evi
dence nf rveord In tbe ease, Aodmw Joboaon
ia guilty of a aria, the theory apoa which
they bald tbet judgment moat be the only
proof of la sincerity. Certainly no ordinary
pfoeocatloa coo Id jvaeh emch a ebowing
ia opart. 1 Tbe preeumpiloo, , broad ee tbe
lanitof tbe llvinsr aod at ra aa lata tbat
molitm abicli on their oaths tbey eobmuily
abjured diwated eiteaurdiaary aa pia
1011. win follow the vote for oonrtctioa
Forever, aolem thej contravene it at tb timo
by each explanation a may recoociUi ao
straeie aa exerptioa to the principles ot
criminal ndjmhcation with ' tbe actual r
cord a It Is imparity, however tUtteriag to
tbe reetpleat of it, or however romantically
bestowed, would or eonid go tbe leagib,
nmnngat a man' owa nelgbbore, to invent
for him excuse toe Verdict again! law
and evidence to a criminal caee. Tba ex-
cuse must eceompany tbe act) and mora. It
mast ba sertefsrtory-eatiafactor- y, oe only
to excited campaigners prepossessed with
parte exigencies i their aatarc, traoskat
aa vtoleoL bat swtfefaetorv to dispasalooata
eadieneee or Indifferent epfetator- - at 'onr
time when future excitrnient (hall pre-
occupy even tbe now enenite of Andrew
Johnson, aad aa assailant reade the low and
evidence, end then, in tba face of the re-

corded perjurer, contrasts the case with tbe
verdict, in the bearing of men bred to tbe
charge ol tbe beocb aad the oath of tbe

jury-bo- Fatal beyond all political or
social resurrection must be tbe delnsion
under which Senators might eacape'Vthe
awkwardness of an imperfect disguise for
forswore aad aulltv vote by locking thcrn--
eelves in tbe marble fastnesses f thaCep
tol fiw the consummation, in silence aad ia
darkness, of the work of depoains a Presi
dent of tbe United Statee.. A ludirmeot ol.
spotless aad palpable purity, aa a record of
accumulated aad deniable crime, wonld be
Diackened aad dishonored In bwterV, if it
concerned eo transcendent a public matter
aa tba removal of a Chief Magistrate, "And
was the product ot n conclave' noisome and
obeen re dtitlllatioa. To- - ibe end of time,
tbe public imairination. even... without aib- -

stoative material, would be haunted by ap--
psnuuei 01 uara tutqt, Ainiiiy intrigues,
and unrighteous combinations.' Secrecy and
falsehood are ee closely allied Jn, bomaa
nature that all human belnirs hr iostlnc-- '
lively intolerant of mystery in etber about
tbeir own business But in tbeir own ar
vaott, th Sovereign Jeopl will penwb,

nvw ee a crime, wuen mey nnu ni eu-t- r

rnursttixl uuun a trial so puoilc that
the world look down from the' gallery ol
the court room, and th aation; i,t tstak
upon tb prineipl Involved. Be not aaham-e- l,

O, Sena:ora, to skulk hehiad tbe pillars
or tne capitoi. The people see you, and
will show yon to their children, hnd that.
to theirs ; to remote generations, Aoiiojwif

'

mm m ..i n 1, 4

OSS. LKM AND tX-Q- Op IKTCH'B.
i The editor of the Lyacbburg'Afo being
a asiiow paaaenger wun tnee gentleman oo
their late visit to tbl city, eava ot them, lun T '' ' ' 'a letter to hi paper j
' "Oed. Lee recvt'i tH' sa1uufl)nsnknd
rrapecUul , complimente of many vt hit
rrlemie, not only in Ljnouburg, vUit. at alt
point along the route. These he received
with tbat unruffled tJigulty and graceful

which have everdtatiogulshed him,
and ha toemed to pay with equaalmlty.il
not witn eueeriniaeea, Ue penalty of great
neea, ; m v
" Oen. Lee deprecate the acerbity of polit- -

oal feeling now ao rite ia tb land, and is
disposed to believe tbat mora moderation
and pradeoeo in tbe expressioe of opioion,
and las bitters ese tn the denunciation ot
political oppooenta, would eoadoc mora to
toe speedy settlement of tbe raced due
tioo which now agitate the country, . Ue,
aewever, etuaioaeiy nviou neutioal disews
tlooa, nod witn mr diecn Imni .fiord ' no
room for cavil to the eocuiiee of the. Seuth.
4 Governor Letcher It a jovial and enter-
taining a asaaL H teste d-e- Interest
la tst Wh4Imm mm itM miA S.s h k.
tarn of hi parol la prohibited (Iron taklag
any active part la the caa vase. He. wee
placed under oMIntloo, aa he save, to'M
home, attend to bis own bnnines. aad kern
amet, ana n mean to , obettfva, IsiUiliiily

if agreement then and then made. It ia
much to be regretted that In1 the coming
conflict, Virginia in to be daurived of tba
services of thi gallant and x.aJuiU ,'enleW,
Wheee aome M dear ever to those who here-
tofore have been hie implacable 'Critical
enemies. j

T ' f ,.;
Caaay Lajid. We recollect ot jaediof

taa maov, at m Jiortasra Mner.
that th texe wonld be mid oq tbe land ia
the Soutbern States so . beavilr.. tbat anck
quantitiee of them wonld be forced iuiai
market under thaeherUTa hamm; at pubv
iio aaction, tnm tuer woniu nor command
aohlillng per acre.' This prophecy hw
bean nlreadr verified la the ewaaty of Wash-tofto- a

Blair and Ren ben TmgjewWb
learn mat six anndraa aere of nod Um
bered lead waa recently aold nt ' suction in
AskeborQ , at ea mm per aero. iTbie in tb
beviaalng of the ead. It ta needleea to
add, not aa aere of thie land wa bonehi bv
a faeodmaa. gresaatere' Pmtritt.

A remarkable inuetretfon of the dilBcn'.
ty otto framing statu tea tbat ingeaiooa law.

are Cannot pick tnem to piece ie contained
a th decisive iust readend by Judo Bene

dict, of the Eastern District ot tbia State,
ia th ease ot John & A4alt& charged with
coanterfeiting fractional currency. Adette
wa trtea eoene tiaa ago ono coavMaxi. not
obtained: a aew trial titnaaeeor to etcitl-aio- a

ot a witcet ia hi tsvc. Oa tbe ee. h
aoad trial ha waa agaia coavicted under
that nection of the' aratnt of 184 which
makm it a criote to have la caw's eosaeeaina
platen of United State note without tbe
authority of the proper official Ar mbttod
wa mad la arreet of judgment on tbe
ground that tb statute had .reference only
to tbe possession of the pntuint platea, which'
Adatto'i eonfeaaedly were noLaud toe Judae
eastained tbe motioa, and est tbe prisoner

i ne rnte. sui uu enere psemiar inaucementt to eUisene nf tk
latlnua with ward to reaideaee and travel Imhi. alm.uA n...r.u...l

Theee eUteuiuite er msde from Impartial reports
- rriapu uffut,

Par rartner Infortnaouo, apply to tn Travelling

Jan. t-3m
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ABSJOLTTTILT 1TO RESTRICTlOlf UPON TRAVEL OR RESIDENCE L

t F ..I -- ., a ii'ljr au pilaris posiTiTiiY
- Part of tlie, premium loaned, and

i.r. " u vmoo vi uoauaiwr uio nacona year. mBJ

T2a, aSltTA,,T 0,'rlM PECOTJAB ADVANTAGE TO THK IKinTBXKH PEOPLE. TT

: j f LIBERAL COMPANY IN
DaTaleekaing lower than those af elber 0npniee.

t p f .' J 41 Broadwny, New YorkClty.

for the State of North Caroliiia.

WW. M. COLE. - ftoewtatrr. i t'

heamaUoa gUaTy fwralil id nt detail, by

General Agent
Kaleigk, I. C, March

Tewaai lehew nalaaaw. Tomatrttmp,MataMg. A.- - 1

W. H. JOHES ft CV , v

April W-t- f Aaetioa A Com. MerohanU.,

' AaetioaACoea. Merenaat.

JVVBIX imDWOBOB HooT 1 aod L

llbAaTBkMf r :wnwfc"Swni:' T

1 W. H.es.s.TTTcrxaAcn
WHOUtSALB AND RKTATL DEALERS

tj 1 'AND JOBBEBfl ItT U ,t .'

ABVKEIC2I AND AHEKICAM

LJi'l -r' ALXfStI, f. O. f

Bamr f Hedlcml Examlnere ef
7 the aUato mf North Ctewllws,

TBt Ammel tfeeting of the Board of Medieat
ehU taha plaa ia Morguwa, e

tb 4th day ef Msv, IMiO. . . -

t Df order of Uis Premdeat, .
THOMAS P. WOO",

'April 17-t-m " Seeretary.

,; .,7 - ' eal.i,"-!'"- ! '

lT)RUfB WHITE MEAL. 100 BOBHXLf- - '
JT ' Por sale at $M by

April --tr - DOVQIA3 EELL., . ;1 ) -
.n . r11- " '"

LNr0BTB,,APPtIll;'
pjlre barVela ipplee, very nloe)t4reeeia

bv
praj DOUGLU BELL.

;f.r; Cora, Corn, Com.
1 Art 11 BTSHTaJ..
A.JKJKJ AI

Tbe 'Tnion "bile Boy in Blue" is the
expressive nnme of an organization which
baa been formed by tbe Conservative aol.
diera and sriilors in Iu !:ima. ,, at liberty. AVw Tot Sun.ceme so sgaia... , . . -i ., - . Msyl tw rot'o ( 1 tni'tWilmingtoa. M. 0. may i- arilll-tt- : t,.nepol nay A .
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